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Along with the revolution of information technology ,the wave of marketization 
and globalization is sweeping across the world .As the basic industry of the national 
economy and the support industry of global communication ,the internationalization 
of the telecom operators is to become a kind of inevitable requirement of the global 
economic  development. In this context, Chinese telecom operators are unwilling to 
lag behind, from the early “bringing in” to the active and prudent “going out” ,they all 
made a positive attempt in international market. 
Compared with the telecom operators from the developed countries, our operators are 
in the initial stage in the “going out” road  without enough international operation 
experience ,especial the guidance of the choice theory of international market entry 
mode . Thus finding an appropriate theory to guide the operator to choose the market 
entry mode is of great significance. 
    By literature reading , the writer made a comparison between Internationalization 
Relational Network Theory and the Monopolistic Advantage Theory、  Product Life 
Cycle Theory、  Internalization Advantage Theory、  The Eclectic Paradigm of 
International Production and Uppsala internationalization stage theory ,and find that 
the Relational Network Theory is uniquely applicable to the research of telecom 
operator’s internationalization. 
In the third chapter, the writer combined the characteristics of the operators and 
the traditional international market entry models and summarized the special market 
entry models for telecom operators. And then combine the research of 
Internationalization Rational Network Theory around the word ,the author made an 
introduce of the theoretical background and the main theoretical results of it and 
described in detail the mechanism of opportunity obtaining and international growth 
based on resource utilization of relational network in the process of 















international level of the company ,the degree of internationalization of the market 
and the relational type of the market entry models .finally extract the market entry 
mode selection of company with different internationalization level under different 
market environment. The final chapter, with the guidance of the Internationalization 
Relational Network Theory, the author made analysis of the international level of 
Chinese telecom operators as well as the international degree of the major regional 
market, and give advice against different market environment  
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20 世纪 80 年代后期，特别是进入 90 年代后，世界经济全球化的进程大大
加快，跨国公司迅速发展，这为电信运营产业的全球化创造了强大的市场需求环













力的电信公司进入全球市场创造政策环境。1997 年 2 月 15 日，WTO 日内瓦基
础电信谈判结束，达成了《基础电信协议》，并于 1998 年 1 月 1 日正式生效。占
全球电信市场 91%份额的 69 个 WTO 成员国达成全球基础电信协议（WTA），该
协议涉及话音电话、数据传输、电传、电报、文传、专线、移动电话、移动数据
传输和个人通信等方面的短途、长途和国际电信服务，涵括了当时电信市场 93%




















20 世纪 90 年代以来，中国电信运营商在全球信息技术革命的背景下，依托
中国 14 亿的市场和政策引导，仅仅凭借国内市场就获得了超常规的发展。但在
经历了高速发展的阶段后，中国电信运营企业也开始面临一些问题。 




长速度逐步放缓。2001 年以前电信业增长速度约为 GDP 增幅的 2-3 倍，2001 年
后二者增幅张口逐步缩小，至 2006 年两者的增长速度已趋于一致。 
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